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IM Btfxk te 
Ift-enk TYawba 
*Hieboyeliad*game<of heHa* 

MMBllHl8ttd«r. 
We bed plenty of rain Sunday 

" to katua aaotbei 
Mr. Hoi own had a wen pat 

' down near bis barn teat week 
!Hm boy* bare a Una place to 

'v go swimming over in Johnson *a 
J?ond. v . 
-%be Armour people claim thai 

$.«y have a* contagiosa disease 
' there. 
- • The McKenste boys are drill
ing a weR for .Webster Meta 
thia week. v-v 

8. N. Overgaard went op to 
b. W. Moeer'a Tuesday and pur
chased some millet sard. 

toyman Lee tried to cultivate 
Wednesdry but found the 
ground too wet and bad to quit. 

George Dahtenburg has pur
chased a new baggy. Bnppoae 
•one girl wilt-get to ride in his 
floe looking rig. 
* Wonder i? Ire will ever get a 
road graded acroea Chotean 
creek bottom, we need it wheth
er we get H or not 

The road* on Choteau Creek 
bottom are pretty bad now. It 
takae four horoM to pall an 

jf̂  mmptf wagon ecroea. 
Nearly all the bridges on Ar 

tsaiaa creek, between hare and 
am waabed oil ar la 

*noh bad akaye that it is almost 
Impnesioie to eroae thten. 

JPrank Tarry and Gird Baker 
ireattoTrippMonday to l*y 

; awne ponioa. I gueea the dance 
in fl» evening was tin hmUb 

They retarned the 
day awl if they bad a pony 

11 was a foar gallon one. 
. Neway Jin. r -p»,v~ -r-

• ar^MUMMV VAIXBY ^ 
< Baaettful weather. 

< 9hte is floe weather far corn. 
Saudi grain looka better thaa 

Ok. tMe weak. 
Hw* wee a aaM etoeti 

te Lawrence acbool dtetrtet Na 
4 and Joseph Hoaaka waa etee 
tad ekalraMM. 

Marten Sykora want to Tabor 
last Saturday to attend an en 
tainraent Riven by the scholars 
of the Academy, returning home 
Monday accompanied by his 
three children. 

Member of B. C 

Wm. WalkHng pat a coat of 
ffttetaa hie booae laat week. 
. ft. ft Bammoodahippedaeer 
lead of boga to Market this weak. 

J. YmmgMtotk haa aowa aboat 
toaaereato mtUet where com 

yi 

g. ft Hammond fetebed aow-
teg tax test weak. TWa is tea 
weather for flax.  ̂

Moetof the farmara are busy 
oltkrathig Corn te exceeding-
|y wuedy efaca tto* recast rains. 

lefen Youngblath purchased a 

IN UNION THBRB IS STRENGTH 
In view of the fact that there 

is to be a meeting held in Wag 
ner on June 28, we copy the fol 
owing from the American 
Preea: 

The advantage of combination 
among farmers is well shown by 
an occurrence in a nearby ship 
ring point of some local impor
tance. The station has conHid 
sble passenger traffic. The 
railroad authorities have for 
;reara shown a disposition to 
ignore requests from farmers 
and truckers to furnish them 
better trackage in the way of 
sidings and other conveniea ces 
for shipping products, of which 
several hundred carloads are 
diapatcbed each season. A 
local union was organised several 
months ago and is in a very 
flourishing condition. One of 
the first things to do appeared 
to be to aecare better ahipping 
facilities, and a committee from 
the union armed with the 
necessary facta and figures ac
cordingly watted upon the 
railroad superintendent, stating 
ita ooadlttons and malting its 
reqneete with moderation, but 
with neoaaaary emphaaia. It 
repreeeated 8,000 aoree of high-
prod aettre land, ahipping an 
immense aggregate of produce 
eaoh year, and with capital 
enough to equip and maintain 
aad maintain a atoamboat line 
for water traasportetioa to the 
New York markets if adeq uate 
railway facilities could not be 
had. The officers were so iBi

ased by the showing that 
tbey ordered immediate con
struction of » new fourteen oar 
aiding for the farmers' use 
during the season and promiaed 
day and night watchman to 
protect ahipmente aad guard 
cratea, harreia aad other emp-
Ilea, the teaa of which had long 
aggravated the ahippera. In
dividual shippers, no matter 
how in pedant, might have 
appealed until doomsday with
out reueiviag any aattafactioou 

NOTICE OP BIOS FOR STREET 
WORK 

The City Council have de
cided to let out the grading of a 
number of streets of the City of 
Wagner. This work shall be let 
out by day work or by contract 
aa shall aeem advisable. Those 
desiring to bid on this work will 
be required to furnish all neces
sary teams, plows, wheel scrap-
era to go ahead and complete 
the work without delay. Pro-
Meals for this work should be 
made to J. A. Naeve, Chairman 
of etreet committee, or the un
dersigned, Mayor, aad should 
be preeented on or before June 
24, at which time the work will 
be let. 

II D. James, Mayor. 

S.0. Leag 
. U 
Wm. 

Wm. M. NimiQHUW S. II 0*U«.Jr.A*M Cm 

III COMMERCIAL STATE BANK 
(Incorporated) 

Doaaa gieeral banking baehwea. Intereet paid on 
a depoaMa. Drafie and Bank Money ordera sold on 

aaadtaraaofeidwga. .. . 
We ofler all of the advaatagea which are conaiatent 

« wfcb connervatWe banking. . 
*•* Wikre daily fMahrim inqairiea for improved terms 

and if y»a care to aeli your farm «r any land in tote 
section of the country, wa will be pleased to have yon 
Mat the earns with ua, as w* are in a position to $nd yo| 

»? wfio Inaaranoe besieges in aQ ita branches, io 
Ihtiltog BAIL Inaaranoe in the old ST PAUL FIBS A 
MAEixfE 1NHURANCB CO., which te the very best 

iBNBy writing hell inanrance today. 
Yowr 1. ««tm. 
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' Furniture Bargains 
We wiUgiva 10 par cent diaoonat 
on ntt v$r atook antU Jaly 1,19 W 

Wail Paper, Paints, and Furniture. 
|| All kinds of woodwork repairing. 
Mm |JOVE & COLE 

Undertaking and Embalming 

Aa k tuu* M r 
K 

T«H * MMk) «S tatoiMl «M 
loot 

To to lUIag Mom •htal My itiit 
"ToBickl Ikml • aodki, «C *Mdi »wl» 

i»w»-
Oo kul •» a luat* aa4 MMly b« ihuw; 
Ba knit and ba maaly. courafaoiu aad Saa, 
Wban you laka ber to ekareh be tura yoo'ra 

OBtlM* -
Aad ao ha ntwirf aa be airolled back to 

hta home. 
Ttilori all topar-torvT and papers all lorn; 
Said he to hlmeelf, "Well, Iblajp micht be 
I bare beard men say that woman'* a cvne. 

"But Mch lovely cblldien aa I notice In town 
Bye* popping and dancing aa they tumble 

around;— 
I am *urely deeerrtng of Jut mch a home, 
For 1 helped care for mother |\nd nerer did 

roam. 
Now I'll bid yon ad ten. kind friends one 

and all; 
I'll go to niy laarie ao graceful and tall. 
I've tried to be good and I've tried to be 

•ober. 
Bufr-my Fourth of Ju-New-Vear will never 

be over!" 

O. W. Williamson of Ofeeo-
wood waa a business visitor io 
Wagner Tueaday. 

Mr. and Mra. Kurnberg of 
WoonaockeC, perenta of Emmet 
Nurnberg arrived Thursday 
evening for a week's visit at the 
latter'a home. 

H.G. Barkl, manager of the 
IVrm and Home Co. informs us 

that the large number of wirea 
on Main and aide streeta will 
be replaced by a cable in the 

future 

A asw (srtutar asa* la S*r**) 
ttt allio>iB la ths HMfto* k 

sstd to te vsty «ttl»«B»wl 
M to ptuto ss eMI* mltpstor, wUk 
Its coat Is Mmm. 

A tallwsr is to to teUt to tte mtoi 
tto MmIm pm. It «IB 
fie* HedeMea, the M Sea 

ttm targMt dty la asotteft 
anOMs. vtta s popolattM at 1UN& 

FACTS AUOVT tTAMM. 

A «»rtsHsl «bo eoUactod tte 
of VTaae* sad b* estaoMk i 
•oM Id* eaUwttoe far HUXM. 

It «skas a at»» eaUsator to toll 
whara ara Aseaah, AatotacaMa, Afart> 
mc, GUsaa, Dtap> Sasns, Bsars, 
Tea, WsAwkaa. GoHad, Jklssk VJcmg. 
VaiMkat, MMa sad Oboe*, 

it taealraa smw* tasa to Isxaa si-
mm to bMwa taa MliMttM oC Ualtotf 
tstoa -"t owasd te tfea Bail af 

Qpwtord. TMa Mllaettaa «T Ualtoi 
Is tbsegte to ba Cto 
la 

Tha eMttt * 
wmm la pasarallr fttai to I 
aslwaas. « Dw4*l t̂sttsal Ba 

•nt ad>aeato< taaa la UR, aal la 
Vita a taglatotlTa 

ar Daa tl. lMti tkar war 
ssa la tntfaei Mar t iaea 

ti (bat 
taa taat 
•astatuatetve 

-Taa. tkaTs taa 

saadnrNHr la 
l«a aaa «C tte 

It 
oC tba i 

*ad tanaer 
a am." 

Eaitr to bad aad aarty to Ha*, to 
cky f)b, waM ba a 

M SMI an baaltbr, 

A raltlac 

"̂̂ •1 
Wagner Drag Company. 

PLEASE 
GO ACROSS THE STREET 

Where you will find us located in new and commo
dious quarters, with a large stock of goods entirely 

new and fresh direct from the wholesale houses. 
We will attend to your prescription business 

as carefully as ever. We cordially in-
s vite everybody to call and see us. 

Third door south of postoffice. 

« 1 
<1 

|*H 

Wagner Drug Company 
Incorporated 

A. BARKL, Reg. Phar., manager 
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Stedronsky 
HIGHEST QUALITY AT 
THE LOWEST PRICE 

IS STILL OUR MOTTO 

Acme Harvesters, Mowers 
and Rakes 

The McCormick Harvesters, 
Mowers and Rakes 

Hemp Mixed Twine 
Fairbank Gasoline Engines 
Smith Gasoline Engines 
The Great Western Manure 

Spreaders 
Sharpies Cream Separators 
John Deere Two-Row Culti-

. vators 
Avery Two-Row Cultivators 
Sattley Two-Row Cultivators 
Mitchell Wagons 
Avery Wagons 
Pioneer Wagons 
Henney Vehicles 

Blu& Ribbon Vehicles 
Van Brunt Vehicles 
Dain Hay Tools 
Dempster Wind Mills and 

Pumps 
Monitor wind Mills 
Majestic Ranges 
Jewel G&soline Stoves and 

Ranges 
Lisk Anti-rust Tinware 
Reed Anti-Rust Tinware 
Keen Kutter Cutlery and 

Edge Tools 
Large stock of first class 

Harness, Fly Nets and 
Fly Covers 

Minnesota Lins. Oil Paints 
Complete line of Shelf and 

Heavy Hardware" 
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YOU WILL BE SURPRISED 
WITH TME RESULTS OP 

FOR 
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KIDNEY-ETTES 
PACK AC HE. TPRICE^S*CENT&| J *«. *TAGN*a DBUG COMPANY ^ 'k'jJS ' /tr 
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